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JAPANESEATTACK.
IN KOKODA AREA.

GUERRILLA FIGHTING .

The Japanaseare attacking Aus-
tralianforwardposts in the Ko-

koda region.Our ground forces,
closelysupported from the air, are
mostly resisting. Scattered jungle
fighting of a guerrillanaturealso
is reported at Milne Bay, where
the remnants of the Japanese in-
vasionforce are bottledup in
the narrow confines of the north-

ern peninsula.

This is a
continuance

of the mopping

up operationsreported in yesterday's

communique.

Thereis as yet no de-
finiteevidencethat the Japaneseact-
ually used flame-throwers against the
Australians in the fightingat Milne
Bay, but it has been officiallycon-
firmed that flame-throwers were among
the enemy equipment captured.

Apparently the enemy has, strength-

ened his advanceforce at Kokoda
with the objectof pushingour patrols,

back towardsthe naturaldefenceline
of the Owen StanleyRange.There is
no direct evidence, however,that he

has pushedup troopsfrom Gona in
anything like sufficientstrength for
the back-door bid for the strongly

held Port Moresby.

IN THE JUNGLE.

Japanese are still operatingin rough
brokenjungle-clad hills below the gap
throughthe mountains, and have not
yet come up againstthe naturaldif-
ficulties whichbar the way to Port
Moresby.It may be that the new
enemy thrustsfrom Kokoda have been

for the purposeof creatinga protec-

tive frontfor his use of Kokodaair-
field,whichhe seizedsome time ago.
Ever since the Japanesepushedin
j landfrom Gona. fightinghas

see-sawed

in and aroundKokodawith the airfield

as a prize.This airfield,if made ten-
able by ground protection, would be
usefulto the Japanese as a fighterbase
for the interceptionof Alliedbombers
en routeand returning from raidson
Lae, Salamaua, and RabauLIt would,
however,be under constantthreat of
our air fightersstrafingfrom Port
Moresby,only 10 minutes'flyingtime
away.

In a close fight Australian advance

patrols have shown themselvescapable
of playingthe Japaneseat theirown
game in the jungle,and evidenceis
accumulatingthat the enemy in New
Guineahas not livedup to his Mal-
ayan reputation. The Australians'bril-

liant successat MilneBay is another

casein point.

SUPPLY ADVANTAGES.

In the Kokoda area the Japaneseso
far have had a tremendous advantage

far have had a tremendous advantage

of good supplyroutesrunningall the
way back to theirsea frontbase at
Gona. In contrast, suppliesfor our
advanceforceshave to be carriedfrom
Port Moresbythroughan 8000ft.gap in
the Owen StanleyRange.This pass is
so

precipitous

at one placethat port-
ers have to crawlon theirhandsand
knees.

Our ground forces south of the
range, however, are being strongly
supported from the air. On Tuesday

our fighters broughtaid to the ground
patrolsby heavilystrafingthe enemy
rear positions and lines of communica-

tion.

OFFICIAL COMMUNIQUE.

The followingcommunique was
issuedby GeneralHeadquartersin the
South-west Pacific area yesterday:

North-western sector: Activity limit-
ed to

reconnaissance.

North-eastern sector-Kokoda: Our

groundforcesare closelyengagedin
jungle fighting against enemy thrusts
of increasingstrength. Allied fighters

in close supportmade two heavy
strafingattackson enemy positions and
lines of communication.

Milne Bay: Scatteredjunglefighting

of a guerrillatype continues.


